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Effects of heavy metals (cu, Ni, Pb, znand cd) on root len$h, shoot Iength, seed germination andfresh weight of Lens esculenta Moench'(lentil) were stuoiJa.'ror iii, purpor., Ientil seeds weregerminated at various concentrations (10, 50, rao,zoo,so0 anJ iooo ppnl of heavy metals underlaboratory conditions for 10 days. It was determiled that growth parameters studied were inhibited. with increasing concentration oih"alry metals with Cd thJmost to*i" ana Zntheleast toxic amongheavy metals 
urv rrrvor rv^ru 

'
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htroduction
Heavy metals are natural components ofthe Earth,s crust.
They cannot be degraded or destroyed. Heavy metal
contamination affects the biospheri in many places
rorldwide. Excess concentrations of some heavy metals
h soils have caused the disruption ofnatural aquatic and
rrestrial ecosystems.

. Abandoning cultivation in the contaminated soils
b a mistake. Such soils turn into a wasteland posing
hzards for the underground water and watercounes. In
ruch. conditions, a proper selection of plant species
considering soil levels of heavy metals and thi crop
rcnsitivity to soil contamination is extremely importanti.
Studies are required to determine those varieties of
4riculture plants which can tolerate heavy metal toxicity.
Tbe effects of heavy metals change according to grown
phnts species. Due to small soil iequirementi ana nign
diietary value of lentil (Lens escttlentq Moench.) seeJs,
cryanding this plant cultivation seems justified. In this
ody, the effects ofheavy metals (Cu, Ni, pb,Znand Cd)
on root length, shoot length, seed germination and freshrcight of Lens esculenta Moenih. cv. L4076, was
,ictermined.

Hrterial and Methods
Ccrtified seeds oflens escalentaMoench. cv. 1,4076 were

$ine! from Durgapura Agricultural Research Station,
Jeipur. Seeds were stored in glass stoppered bottles.After
r preliminary selection for uniformity criteria (size and
colqr of seeds), the seeds *ere ,urfa"e sterilized with
A-l VoHgClrfor two minutes2, then washed with distilled
reter three times and then soaked for two hours in

respective solutions ofdifferent concentrations (10, 50,
100, 200, 500 and 1000 ppm) ofCopper sulphate, Nickel
su$hate, Lead sulphate, Zinc suliirate uiO cuO_iurn
sulphate. Seeds soaked in distilledwate, foi n o t o*!
constituted the control. After the above teatnents, seeds
were nemoved and allowed to germinate in petriplates on
filterpapersoaked in each ofthe above metailic solutions.
Three replicates, each of l0 seeds, w"re kep for each
concentration of each heavy metal. The experiments were
carried out for ten days under laboratory conditions of
temp3rature (ZS+20C) and diftise light.-Or the day of
termination of experimen! percentage ofgennination, root
length, shoot length and fresh we[ht oI r"Jiing, *"."
recorded and statistica ly anaty zetr A
Result and Discussion
All dataregarding the effects of heavy metals on root
length, shoot length, seed germinatioo p"rr"ntug" uoA
seedlings-fresh weight are recorded in fables t_+,
respectively.
Efect of Heauy Metals on Root Length- Root length of
seedlings of L. esculenta cv.1A076,figntfy increased atlo1;gncenllion (10 ppm) in pb, (10 irO io ppr; i, zo
.ay{(t.O nnm) in Cd. Root length was uOrers"ty affected at
higher concentration of heavy metals. A diast'ic reduction
in 

loot length at 1000 ppm of Cd was observed where it
reduced to 0.3cm. Results were statisticallynot significant
between concentration versus chemicals.-Highly
significant results were observed among chernicals and
among concentrations (Table l).
Effect of Heauy Metals on Shoot Length_ Sharp declinein shoot length were observea ivittr inciease in
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Table 1. Effect of heavy metals on Root Length (cm) of seedlings in Iens escalenta cv'w0'76 (values are

mean of three rePlicates each)'

Source D:R S.S. M.S.S. F Ratio

Chemicals

Concentrations

Interaction

Error

4

6

24

7o

264.652

400.715
.155.827

633.326

66.t63

66.785

6.492

9.M7

7.312**

7.381*r

0.7l7NS

NS:Not Sigrificant, *t= Highly Sigrificant'

Table 2. Efrect of heavy metals on Shoot Length (cm) of seedlngm Lens escttlenta cv'IJl,076 (values are

mean ofthree rePlicates each)'

4.7

6.7

8.0

8.1

3.6

5.6

7.1

8.1

9.5

6.8

5.8

7.1

9.5

10.7

9.2

6.1

7.9

10.3

l1.0

10.3

9.6

9.6

9.6

9.6

9.6

Copper sulPhate

Nickel sulPhate

Lead sulPhate

Zinc sulPhate

Cadrnium sulPhate

4.3

5.3

5.3

5.8

3.2

4.5

6.1

5

6

3.6

4.4

4.6

4.1

6.1

4.6

5.1

4.6

5.1

7.1

5.4

7.2

7.2

7.2

7.2

7.2

Copper sulPhate

Nickel sulPhate

Lead sulPhate

Zinc sulphate

Cadmium sulPhate

50.155*.*

76.839lrt

7.356tt

14.456

22.148

2.120

0.28E

57.827

132.888

50.887

20.176

4

6

24

70

Chemicals

Concentrations

Interaction

Error

*r= 11ig6y Sigrificant, *tr=\lsry highly Significant'



Name of Chemical Control
(%)

- Concentrdtion (ppm)
l0 50 100 200 500 1000

Copper sulphate

Nickel sulphate

Lead sulphate

Zinc sulphate

Cadmium sulphate

100

t00

100

100

100

90

96

100

100

100'

100

96

90

100

100

100

100

100

100

93.3

96

100

96

100

90

93.3

93.3

100

100

t6

93.3

96

96

96

I
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Table 3.Effect of heavy metals on Seed Germination(%) of seedlin gn Lens esculenta cv.L4076(values
are mean of three replicates each).

Source D.F. s.s. M.S.S. F Ratio

Chemicals

Concentrations

Interaction

Error

4

6

24

70

105.181

73.390

234.419

50

26.295

t2.231

9.t67

0.714

36.8 l3***

17.124***

13.674***

*r'{':Very highly Significant.

Thble 4. Effect of heavy metals on Fresh Weight (g) of seedling s rn Lens esculenta cv.L4;76(values are
mean ofthree replicates each).
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Name of Chemical Control
(e)

Concentration (ppm)
l0 50 100 200 500 1000

Copper sulphate

Nickel sulphate

Lead sulphate

Zinc sulphate

Cadmium sulphate

0. l9

0.19

0.19

0. l9

0.19

0.17

0.17

0.18

0.20

0.08

0.13

0.11

0.15

0.17

0.06

0. r3

0.15

0.14

0. l5

0.07

0.13

0.t2

0.t4

0.14

0.04

0.10

0.13

0.12

0.1I

0.04

0.1l

0.09

0.t4

0.1r

0.02

Source D.F. S.S. M.S.S. F Ratio

lChemicals

Concentrations

Interaction

Error

4

6

24

70

0.0949

0.1 065

0.02s3

0.0200

0.0237

0.0t77

0.00r05

0.00028

92.713***

6l-960***

3.691**

r*= Highly Sigrificant, ***:Very highly Significant.
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distillery effluent on seed germination and secdlitrg gro\vtlr

of some plants and reported that increased collcL'lltrtltioll

of distillery effluent significantly inhibited plant

development.
Inhibition of seed germination was reported rvith

Cu and Ni in lentilr2, chickpearr and Pisum suli't'trttttt'

Accumulation ofheavy metals in leguminous crops (bean'

soybean, peas, lentils and gram) was studied by Angelova

et al.ts. ihey concluded that the accumulation and

absorption of the heavy metals in the studied crops frotn

soil was highest in soybean followed by beans, lentils gram

and peas. Yamur et al.t6 reported the effects of sewage

biosolid on seed protein ratios, seed NP contents' some

morphological and yield characters in lentil. According

to them the application of sewage biosolid to lentil

increased plant seed yield signific antly- ZeidanrT studied 
l

the effect of organic manure and phosphorous fertilizers 
.

on lentil and reported that increasing rates of applied 
i

organic mamre and phosphorous markedly increased the 
l

gr;*th, yield and qualiryof lentil plants in sandy soil' 
i

The present results were similar with the earlier 
I

results that reduction in seed germination and seedling i
growth was reported with increasing application of heavy 

I

metals on Cyamopsis tetragonoloba by Jain et al'tE and I
on Raphanussaliurs by Gupta et al'te - Similar results were I
obtained for Phaseolus aconitifulius20. Observations also I
agree with Ayaz and Kadioglu2r, Khuran a et a1.22 andYasar I
il1d{fung1B'za who in their studies on lentil reported that I
higher concentration s of Zt, Pb, Cu and Cd inhibited the I
yiIld, seed germination, root growth and mitotic index . I
Ergun and Oncel25 also reported that after 250 ppm I
concentration, both Zn and Cd were inhibitory Cd was I
found to be more toxic than Zn on growth and some I
biochemical parameters of lentil seedlings. I

The results of this study concluded that among I
all the heavy metals studied, effect of Zn was found to b€ |
the least toxic and Cd the most toxic for all the growe I
parameters (root length, shoot length, seed germination I
and fresh weight) n Lens esculenta cv.lA076. I
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